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Note: Pleaseensurethat appropriatestaff membersin your organization
areinformed of the contentsof this transmittal
Re:

Authorizationof medical daycareservicesby Medicaid Waiver for Older
Adults casemanagers

Policy Chanee
The purposeof this transmittalis to implementa new policy regardingpreauthorization
of medicaldaycare (MDC) servicesfor all participantsin the Medicaid Waiver for Older
Adults (WOA). The policy describesthe preauthorizationprocessthe waiver case
managerwill follow whenschedulingMDC servicesfor waiver participantsapprovedfor
MDC servicesby their physicians. This policy will be effective November1, 2006.
Medical Day Care
MDC is a Medicaid StatePlanprogramthatprovidesservicessuchasnursemonitoring,
therapies,administrationof medication,medicaltreatmentsandtherapeuticactivitiesto
assistindividualsto remainin the community. While it is not a waiver service,MDC is
availableto all Medicaid recipientswho meetthe eligibility criteria. The waiver
participant'sphysicianmust orderMDC in accordancewith COMAR 10.09.07andthe
WOA casemanagermustauthorizethe frequencythe participantmay attend.
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Waiver Plan of Care
Casemanagersare responsible for ensuring that the Medicaid services specified in the
individual's waiver plan of care reflect the needsand desires of the applicant or
participant. Case managersprovide options regarding the most efficient and cost
effective services available to meet the individual's needs consistent with standards for
quality service. Only through assumption of this role can the State meet federal cost
neutrality requirements and sustain the waiver as a viable community alternative to
institutional services.
In considering whether a waiver participant's plan of care should include MDC services,
the case manager must assessand discuss with the individual why this service is desired
and needed. Additionally, there may be an Adult Evaluation and Review Services
(AERS) recommendation regarding the participant's use ofMDC services that can assist
the case manager in making the decision.
Assisted living facilities (ALF) enrolled as WOA providers are reimbursed by Medicaid
to provide a 24-hour service to waiver participants. According to COMAR 10.09.54.16
and COMAR 10.07.14.20 these services include:
.On-site
staffing to addressscheduledand unscheduled needs of the
residents 24-hours a day
.Arranging
for special diets ordered by a physician and three meals per day
.Providing
assistancewith personal care
.Arranging
for medication administration by qualified staff under the
oversight of a delegating registered nurse
.Providing
or arranging for opportunities for socialization and leisure
activities including spiritual and religious activities
ALF residents in the WOA may attend a MDC center when it is necessaryand
appropriate; however, MDC services should not be approved as a routine practice for
waiver participants. If a waiver participant seeks such services solely for recreational or
social activities, the case manager should recommend that the participant attend a senior
center or a senior center plus program. Since social and recreational services are covered
services purchased as part of waiver assistedliving services, authorization of senior
center plus would only be appropriate in those caseswhere there is a clear need beyond
the scope of the services the assistedliving facility provides. MDC services should only
be authorized to meet a participant's specific needs for therapies and nursing services
beyond the scope that an assistedliving can provide or beyond what is available at the
participant's home. In some instances,home health services may also be appropriate to
meet these needs.

Imulementation of the Policv
This policy is effective November1,2006; thereforecasemanagersmay begin formally
preauthorizingMDC servicesfor WOA waiverparticipantsat that time. Casemanagers
will considerthe participant's interestin attendingMDC, participantsafetyand health
statusissues,the availability of otherresourcesto meetthe participant'sneed,and other
relevantparticipantassessments,
suchasthoseconductedby AERS staff. If thereare
changesto the participant's currentutilization ofMDC services,a revisionof the plan of
careis necessary.Casemanagersmay wait until the next quarterlyreview of each
participantand his/herplan of careto officially beginthe preauthorizationprocess.
~aiver Particioants Attendin!! MDC Prior to November1. 2006
Many participantswill alreadybe attendingMDC whenthis policy becomeseffective.
The following stepsare necessaryto implementthe policy for this groupof participants.
1. The casemanagerwill reviewthe participant'suseofMDC serviceswith the
participantand representative,asappropriate.If the casemanagerfinds thatthe
scheduleof MDC attendanceshouldchange,the casemanagershouldalso discuss
the participant'sMDC serviceswith the MDC center'snurseor social worker and
the assistedliving managerto determineif otherfactorsregardingthe
participant'shealthstatusneedto be considered.After this review, the case
managerwill preparea written preauthorizationform (attached)specifyingthe
participants'frequencyfor receivingMDC services.The participant'splan of
caremustbe revisedif thereis a changein the utilization of MDC services.
2. The casemanagermust initially completea preauthorizationform for !!!
participantsreceivingMDC services.This initial written preauthorizationmust
be completedaccordingto the stepsin #3 below evenif thereis no chan!!e in the
waiverparticipant's currentscheduleofMDC attendance.
3. If the casemanager'sassessment
or requestby the participantresults in a change
in the useof MDC services,the casemanagermustprovide the following
individuals with a completedpreauthorizationform at leastone week prior to the
plannedeffective dateof the changein the participant'sMDC services:
a. Participantandrepresentative,
asappropriate
b. MDC directoror directors,if morethan oneMDC provider
c. ALF managerfor WOA participantsresiding in an ALF
4. The casemanager'spreauthorizationofMDC servicesmust specifythe number
of daysper weekthe participantis authorizedto receiveservicesat a specific
centeror centersandthe effectivedateof the preauthorization.If a participant
receivesMDC servicesat multiple centers,the preauthorizationprocessmustbe
completedfor eachMDC center. Copiesof preauthorizationsmustbe maintained
in the participant'srecord for a period of six years.

5. The casemanager'spreauthorizationwill remainin effectuntil thereis a change
in the participant'shealth, safetyor interestin MDC that resultsin the needfor a
revisedplan of care for MDC services.The casemanageris responsiblefor
providing one week's noticeto the MDC providerand ALF provider, if
applicable,prior to the changein preauthorization.In the interim, the waiver
participantmay continueto follow the currentpreauthorizedschedule.
6. The MDC centermust comply with the casemanager'spreauthorizationand
maintainall preauthorizationsin the waiverparticipant'sMDC record for a period
of six years. Effective November 1, 2006, it is no longer necessaryfor the
physician to order a specific number of days of MDC attendance for
participants in the WOA; however,the physician must continue to order
MDC services. For all other Medicaid clients receiving MDC services,the
physician must continue to order MDC and specify frequency of attendance.
7. The decisionof the casemanageris the binding authorizationfor specifyingthe
numberof daysofMDC servicesfor eachwaiverparticipant.The MDC center
may not bill Medicaid for daysofMDC servicethat exceedthe casemanager's
preauthorization.
~ai~er _P_articioants
Enrollin!! in MDC after November 1.2006
Much of the processaboveis the samefor new waiverparticipantsor currentwaiver
participantswho will useMDC for the first time.
1. The waiver casemanagerwill assessthe participant's interestand needto receive
MDC servicesaspart of the processof developingthe waiver plan of carewith
the multidisciplinary team. As outlinedabove,the casemanagerwill senda
written preauthorizationform to the MDC centerdirectorand otherpartiesof
interest(see# 2 above)specifyingthe numberof daysper weekthe waiver
participantis preauthorizedfor MDC servicesandthe effective date. Uniform
MDC preauthorizationforms for casemanagersareattached.
2. The casemanageris responsiblefor establishingthe effective date for MDC
servicesto begin,however,the casemanagershouldtake into accountpreferences
and schedulingconcernsof the participant,MDC centerstaff, ALF staff, etc. in
establishingthe effective date.
Particioants' Ri!!ht to Aooeal
1. If the participantdoesnot agreewith decisionsregardingtheir MDC services
suchasthe numberof daysof attendancepreauthorized,the participanthasthe
right to appealthe decision.

Maryland Medicaid Home and Community-Based Services
Waiver for Older Adults
Case Manager's Medical Day Care Services Preauthorization Form
0 INITIAL AUTHORIZATION

0 REVISED AUTHORIZATION

(ParticipantName)

(ParticipantMA #)

(Waiver Eligibility Date)

(AssistedLiving Facility Name)

(ALF Providet'#)

(ALF Telephone#)

(Medical Day Care ProviderName)

(MDC Provider#)

(MDC Telephone#)

I. CASE MANAGER'S INITIAL DETERMINATION:
A. 0 APPROVED
Effective date of Authorization/Denial:

.0 DENIED
Number of Days per Week:

B. Reasonfor Determination:

ll. PARTICIPANT/REPRESENTATIVE REQUEST FOR CHANGE IN MDC SERVICES:
A. Changerequested:
0 Add days (specify number):

0 Deletedays(specifynumber):
0 No longerwantsMDC services
B. Reasonfor Request:

m. CASE MANAGER'S REVISED DETERMINATION:
A. 0 REQUESTAPPROVED
Effective date of Authorization/Denial:

.0 REQUESTDENIED
Revised Number of Days per Week: -

B. Reasonfor Determination:

(Signatureof CaseManager)

(Date)

(PrintedName)

(AAA Jurisdiction)

(Telephone#)
*Casemanager
mustissueparticipant
a Denial,Reduction
or Termination
of Servicesletterwith appealrights
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